Wind Damage/Flood/Lightning Damage/Wind Gust Reports:
449 PM: Colrain, MA: Tree and Wires down on Wilson hill Road near Purlington Lane - per on-scene FD
516 PM: Plainfield, MA: section of Route 116 flooded and impassable
519 PM: Worthington, MA: Garage fire due to lightning on 5 West Street
523 PM: Huntington, MA: 1 Upper Russell Road - Utility Pole and Wires down on an unoccupied car per FD on-scene
523 PM: Huntington, MA: Trees and Wires down - Laurel Rd, chester Rd, pleasant st, Route 112, tree down on house on old chester road - report from Huntington Police Chief into western mass skywarn
526 PM: Northfield, MA: Tree and Wires down on Fisher Road
527 PM: Northampton, MA: Tree down on Westhampton Road per PD
527 PM: Northampton, MA: 81 Round Hill Road - Power lines down across the road per PD
527 PM: Westfield, MA: Multiple trees down including an oak tree down blocking one lane of Route 202
530 PM: Northampton, MA: 14 Wilson Avenue - Tree down on wires, building and car
530 PM: Northampton, MA: Tree down on the lawn of Smith Vocational High School on Locust Street in the Leeds section
530 PM: Russell, MA: Route 23 at Route 20 - Tree down and blown transformer per PD
530 PM: Russell, MA: Laurel Road at Route 20 - Tree down per MSP
533 PM: Holyoke, MA: Resnick Boulevard at Pine Street - Tree down on a car
533 PM: Holyoke, MA: Multiple Trees and Wires down on Suffolk and Clinton Streets, 2 trees down on a house
535 PM: Easthampton, MA: 378 Northampton street - tree and wires down
536 PM: Goshen, MA: Berkshire Trail - Tree down across the road
544 PM: Agawam, MA: Tree down on 43 Albert Street
537 PM: Granby, MA: Multiple Trees down on Route 202 and 47 MPH wind gust with pea sized hail
540 PM: Southwick, MA: Davis Road - Tree down blocking road
544 PM: Agawam, MA: Tree and Wires down on High Street, Tree down a car on Line street
544 PM: Ludlow, MA: Tree and multiple wires down on 710 Fuller Street per PD
544 PM: Agawam, MA: Suffield Street - Tree and multiple power lines down
550 PM: Chicopee, MA: Tree down on a home on Crescent Drive and Multiple Trees down at Chicopee Village
550 PM: Southwick, MA: Tree down on Sunnyside Road
550 PM: Wilbraham, MA: Trees down on Crane Hill Road - pictures confirmed - trained spotter
555 PM: South hadley, MA: Tree down on wires on the corner of Lamb and North Street
600 PM: Enfield, CT: Lynn Terrace - flooded and impassable
600 PM: Enfield, CT: West Shore Drive - House fire due to lightning
600 PM: Enfield, CT: Ellis Street - 2 Trees down, third tree down on a car - update of the last report
600 PM: Enfield, CT: Multiple Trees down including Thistle Lane and Sky Street
600 PM: Enfield, CT: Ellis Road - 2 Trees down, Tree down on mini-van on
600 PM: Enfield, CT: South Road - 6 poles down
605 PM: Enfield, CT: Enfield Street, George Washington Road - Multiple trees and wires down - power outages per KB1AEV-Dana
615 PM: Enfield, CT: Spring and high street - flooded and impassable per PD, additional trees down in the northeast section, Spring and prospect street also flooded and impassable in Enfield per on-scene pd via Dana-KB1AEV
625 PM: Warren, MA: 165 Old Douglas Road - Tree and Wires down
638 PM: 2.2" of rain in less than an hour
638 PM: Worcester, MA: Tree and Wires down on 17 Ferdinand Street
640 PM: Willington, CT: Glass Factory Road - Tree down
640 PM: Willington, CT: 39 Eldridge Mills Road - Trees Down
647 PM: Milbury, MA: 1/8" hail 1/2 mile south of the mass pike per W1BWA
701 PM: Foster, RI: Large Branch down on 3 Foster Center Road, 94 Foster Center Road - Tree down, Danielson Pike - Tree down
704 pm: Scotland CT: tree and wires down on pinch st per trained spotter and public safety dispatcher
704 PM: Chaplin, CT: 109 Palmer Road - Tree down blocking road
715 PM: Plainville, MA: In the area of 27 Bow Street - Tree down across the road